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DR. B. W. BANKS 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
N~s . John Jameson , 
Byemoor , Alberta. 




September 22nd, .1945 . 
The s welling in Mr . Janeson ' s fe e t and legs is due 
to his kidneys . He has a few r&3d bl ood ce lls and pus 
cells in the specimen you se nt . In other words he is 
suffering from "Nephritis". This , I trust , wi 11 clear. 
He should be kept warm and quiet with plenty of fluids 
and · soft diet . He also may continue with small awou nts 
of Epsom Salts daily . Get him to drink as much· water 
as possible . 
The drainage fr ,.,c t he wound 1 s of no i mnortanc e , 
that is merely the rerna inder of the old gall bl e dder 
draining away . I think I t old you it was. so badl y 
diseased that I could not remove it all a& cleanly as I 
wished. 
A half teaspoon of Sweet Nitre will be plenty for 
him and I would not give it oftener than once daily . 
The main thins is t o prevent him fr om catching cold in 
the kidney s . 
Yours very truly , 
B. W. Banks , M. D. e.r~~ 
BVlB/ tTN 
.. 
Mrs. John Jameson , 
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CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
( SOUTH ALBERTA BRANCH)) 
R . B. Bennett, K.C., M.P., Hon. Pres. 
] . S. Dennis . Ho n. Vice-Pres. 
T . M. Tweedie, K.C., M.I,.A., Pres. 
G. H. H a rman. Vice-Pres. 
w. M. Connache r, T reas. 
T hobum A.l lan . Secy. 
Dear Mr. & Mrs . J am i eson: -
S ECRETA RY'S OFFICE: 
LEESON-LINEHAM BLOCK 
CALGARY 
CALGARY. J uly 4th , 19 1? . 
ALBERTA 
FILE NO. 
On behal f o f the Committe e of t he South 
Albert a Branch of t h e Canadian Patriot i c Fund I des ire to 
t h a nk you fo r t he ass is tanc e you gave i n ma k ing a su cc e s s 
o f t h e recent ~icn ic g i v e n by the re s i dents c f t h e By e 
Moo r Sch oo l district i n a i d o f the Fund . You r hea rty 
s u ppo rt of this wo r k i s a matter of g re a t encou r a g eme n t 
to the members cf the Commi ttee . 
You rs .truly , 
F/C . Secretary . 
·. • ·-Return to Secretary 




C. L . TAYLOR, Proprietor. 
RATES $7.00 to $10.00 per week. 
316 Morket Streer TELEPHONE 1036 
Hot Springs. Ark .. __ ~---::.f.J:_=_ /f:":-______ 191 r-

NEW DAYTON HOTEL 
J16 Sll••••t St. 
C. L. Taylor, Proprietor. 
~ •• tOJ6 
Hot Spr1nas, - Arkansae. 
!,. • 
HOT SPRINGS. 
F£817-tb 
5-PII 
ARK. 
----- ...-..-"' 











